Ohio High School Athletic Association  
*SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT*  
www.swdab.org  

**2021 Southwest District Division II Track Championships**

**Dates:** Thursday, May 20, 2021 – Field Events begin at 4:30 PM, Running Events at 5:30 PM, Coaches’ mtg. at 3:45PM  
Saturday, May 22, 2021 – Field Events begin at 1:00 PM, Running Events at 2:30 PM, Coaches’ meeting at 12:15 PM

**Track Site:** Alexander Stadium  
Piqua High School  
1 Indian Trail  
Piqua, OH 45356  

**Meet Manager:** Roger Bowen  
937-608-0951 Cell  
rogerbowen@aol.com

**Participating Teams:**

**Boys (18)** – Archbishop Alter, Badin, Bishop Fenwick, Blanchester, Carlisle, Chaminade-Julienne, Dunbar, East Clinton, Greeneview, Madison Senior, Meadowdale, Oakwood, Ponitz, Preble Shawnee, Thurgood Marshall, Valley View, Versailles, Waynesville


**Coaches Meeting:**  
3:45 (Thursday)  
12:15 (Saturday)  
Bleachers-east side of track; pass gate opens for teams at 3:00PM/8:30AM; Home gate opens for spectators at 3:00PM/9:00AM

**Entry Procedures:**  
**Entry Deadline** – 8:00 pm on Tuesday, May 18, 2021

**Bus Entrance / Team Entrance / Bus Parking:** Camps will be set up on the east side (Visitors)

**Implement Weigh-in:**  
Implements will be weighed at 3:00 (Thursday) and 12:00 (Saturday) at the south end of stadium under the scoreboard

**Batons:** Each team will provide its own baton

**Starting Heights:**  
Starting heights will be determined based upon entries.

**Awards:**  
Team awards to the top two teams, in points awarded, will be presented at the end of the meet on Saturday at the finish line.

**Ticket Information:**  
Gates open at 3:30 pm (Thursday) and 9:00 am (Saturday) — Athletes MUST wear their uniforms both days for admittance.
• All tickets sold online at [www.ohsaa.org/tickets](http://www.ohsaa.org/tickets) as presale for $10.00 through Home Town Ticketing
• No tickets will be available at the door
• Four comp tickets per school provided by OHSAA through Home Town Ticketing
• No SWDAB passes will be accepted

**Covid Information:**
All Teams (student-athletes, coaches, team personnel) and officials MUST complete a [Coronavirus Symptom](#) assessment that includes a temperature check before arriving on campus at Piqua HS. Anyone who is feeling ill or has any signs of COVID, should stay home.

Masks will be worn by all athletes whenever they are not competing.

Athletes and coaches must socially distance themselves whenever possible.

Each student athlete should provide his own water bottle.

Ice will not be available unless for a medical emergency.

Hand sanitizer will be provided at all entrances.

There will be a Premier Health Certified athletic trainer on-site.

**Spectator Guidelines**
Spectators should complete a [Coronavirus Symptom](#) assessment that includes a temperature check before arriving on campus at Piqua HS. Anyone who is feeling ill or has any signs of COVID, should stay home.

Masks are required at all times, including when sitting in bleachers with family/close contacts.

Spectators will be asked to leave immediately after the conclusion of the meet.

Congregating of any kind is not permitted.